University Undergraduate Advising Council
September 21, 2011
206 Samford Hall
10:30-11:30

Agenda

1. **UUAC Roster/Introductions**

2. **Announcements/Updates**
   - Degree Works—Nick Backscheider
   - Revised Core Curriculum Implementation—Constance Relihan/Gail Holmes
   - SARS Transition—Constance Relihan
   - Online Transient Form—Dixie Mitchell
   - Benchmarks on Transfer Hours Caps—Paul Patterson

3. **Camp War Eagle Debrief**—Mark Armstrong

4. **Career Ladder Submissions**—Paul Patterson

5. **CourseEval**—Constance Relihan

6. **Webinar/Professional Advisor Retreat**—Paul Patterson/Krysta Diehl

7. **Transfer Student Issues**—Gail Holmes

8. **Committees for 2011-2012**

9. **Other**